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Service Fraternity 
Earns Its Charter 
By Katie Heywood 
Slafl Wriler 

-ro be of service is a solid 
fou ndation for contentment In 
this world ," Charles William 
Elliot said. 

Through nine mo nth s of 
community se rvice projects, 
recruiting members, and 
organizing intrachapter events, 
the NKU Pe titioning Group 
knows that contentment. They 
will receive their charte r on 
Dec. 10, 1992 which will make 
them an official member o f 
Alpha P hi O mega service 
fra ternity. 

service fraternity that groups 
lis programs around four areas 
serving the nation, campus, 
communitv and fratcrnilv. 

"Alpha Phi Omega Is about 
serving other people in your 
com munity and making a 
difference in knowing there's 
some thin g out there besides 
school wo rk and an everyday 
routine,'• Schrader said . 

In order to get a charter, the 
petitioning group had to 
complete 10 service projects. 
Six out of the ten had to be 
planned by the group. 

They had to hav e 15 
members and be Involved with 

"Alpha Phi Omega's whale purpose is to impact 
the community in which we're surrounded." 

Mike Schrader was a member 
o f th e serv ice frate rn ity at 
O hi o Sta te University and 
wa nted to bring the chapter 
here to NKU. 

Al p h a P h i Omega is a 
ser vice fr a ternit y tha t has 
over 350 chapters across the 
United States. It was founded 
on Dec. 16, 1925 a t La fayette 
Co ll ege in Lafaye tt e, 
Pennsylvania. 

Since 1976, Alpha Ph i 
O mega has been a co· 
educational organization. 

"One o f the neatest things is 
that now anyo ne, ma le or 
fema le, can join Alp ha Phi 
Omega, we're a non-selective 
o rganiza tion," Schrader , 
p resident of Alpha Phi Omega. 

A lp h a Phi O mega is a 

-Mike Schrader 

intrachapter events with other 
universities. Most importantly, 
the group had to prove to the 
na tional office that they were 
a group of students dedicated to 
service. 

"Being involved with Alpha 
Ph i Omega has been very 
rewarding to me. I've lea rned 
how to s tart an organization 
from the ground up that will be 
a great serv ice to the 
community," said Michelle 
Klin k, vice president of 
membership of Alpha Phi 
Omega. 

"Alpha Phi Omega' s whole 
purpose is to impact the 
community in which we're 
su rrounded, and that's what 
gives our members the most 
satisfaction," Schrader said. 
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Professor Adventures 
Lew Wallace talks 
about his journey 
through the cities of 
India. 

Highland Heights, Kentucky 

There she is . . . 

Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1m-

Mill Bl;~ck and Gold 
Serid;~ Lowery II ;~II 

~:~~e:r~::, b;~r:f..y. 
In the background 
;above ne Muter of 
Ceremonies Ju;~n 
Hurls, second run 
ner·up Rochelle 
Starks and first run· 
nu-up Jusica Rizzo. 

The contutants left 
are being nrenaded 
by Paula Latham. In 
the background are 
Lowery, E'Vetta 
Williams, LaK;a 
Green, T;~quawn 
Medarb, Rizzo, Tada 
Nadine Hopkins and 
Stukl . 

NKU Goes Home 

NKUOffers 
Many Classes 
Off Campus 
By David Vidovich 
Staff Writer 

NKU is taking classc~ to the 
people. The office of Credit 
Continuing Education is offering 
classes a t a wide variety of off· 
campus locations. 

The idea of offering courses 
off ca mpus is to allow local 
residents to begin or continue 
their academic careers with out 
having to travel to campus. 

"Student s with little t ime 
because of pressures of a job or 
children prefer the convenience 
of these co urses," said Susan 
Kempe r, director of c redit 
con tinuing ed ucation. 

"This way a new student can 
s tart their college education 
with some general studies then 
later come to campus to finish a 
degree." 

Several businesses and 
indus tri es have taken an 
interest in hos ting courses for 
their employees a nd the 
commu nity. 

"Companies encourage 
e mployees to continue thei r 
education and get credentials," 
said Kemper. 

Patricia Bo rne, adjunct 
faculty in the communication 
de partment enjoys teaching 
courses away from campus. 

"T he stud ents feel that the 
university is paying attention 
for their needs and therefore 
they come to class p repa red to 
work," she said. 

These on·site co urses are 
popular with both traditional 
s tudent s who prefer evening 
classes and non·traditi ona l 
s tuden ts just starting o ut in 
higher education. 

"I like night classes, they arc 
closer to home, and 1 get more 
attention from the instructors, 
said Melissa Henderson, 
freshman, who takes courses at 
Pendleton County High School. 

At Pendleton County, 
principles of accounting, 
int rod ucti o n to li teratu re, 
world regional Geography and 

See Education on Page 10 

Santa Claus Still Lives In Imaginations 

Barbie Gleason ca n hardl y 
wa it for that fat, whit· 
bearded, jolly old man in a red 
suit to appea r. 

She's awa re that he r 19· 
month-old son will probably be 
more interested in the boxes and 
the wrapping paper than some 
guy who li ves in the North Pole 
and makes toys for kids. 

Even so, Gleason said Sa nta 
was an enormous part of her 
youth and she's anxious to pass 
that legend on to her son. 

"He's going to know all about 
the magic of Rudo lph and 
Santa's elves," she said . " I 

wa nt him to fee l the excitement 
of Santa as I did- as I'm feeling 
now through him." 

Some parents, like Gleason, 
make it Impossible for thei r 
child ren not to believe in Santa 
Claus. 

Stories like 'you've got to be 
good because Santa's coming' to 
th e cookies and mile th a t 
disa ppea r by C hristmas 
morning, have some child ren 
believing there truly is someone 
out there who loves child ren 
and expresses that love through 
gifts. 

Yet at a time when childhood 
experts Insist that parents tell 
their children the truth about 
everything from drugs to sex, 

Northern 
Noel '92 

Look on 
Page3 for 
highlights. 

Gleason rep resen ts a class of 
families that will continue the 
Santa myth for as long as they 
possibly can. 

Santa Claus p lays a 
cons tru ct ive role in the 
development of child ren where 
the family ta lks about th e 
myth, said Arthur Miller, 
NKU professor of child 
psychology. 

C hildre n sec San ta as 
someone who rea lly loves 
children and wants them to be 
happy, he said. 

Santa Is a good myth that the 
child falls for and has fond 
memories of long after the child 
stops believing, Miller said . 
However, the Santa myth docs 

a lot for parents too. 
Pa rents make Santa a reality 

for their child ren and in doing 
so they see the very inllOC(!nce of 
childhood, Miller said. 

"It' s something to see a child 
so wide-eyed and delighted 
with what Santa Claus has left 
the child under the tree," he 
said . 

The excitemen t of the 
holiday plays an eq u all y 
cons tru ctive role In the 
development of children where 
the family docs not talk about 
the San ta myth,"' Miller 
addl>d . 

See Santa on Page 10 

8 
Lady Norse Shine 

Lady Norse Lori 
McClellan gains 1,000 
career points, aids in 
tournament win. 

I 
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News 
Speech Team 
Takes Second 
in "W .Y.R.D." 
Tournament 
Northerner Stall Report 

NKU's speech team won 
thirteen trophies and took sec
o nd place at Transylvania 
University's ''W.Y.R.D." tour · 
namcntln Lexington, on Dec. 5. 
The individual students who 
placed In the final rounds arc 
listed below: 

•Jennife r Webb, a junlorcd· 
ucation major placed 2nd In 
Impromptu Spcaking3rd in Duo 
Interpretation 3rd in Poe try 

News Briefs 
From Northerner ShAff Reporlf 

Fine Arts Center Wins Award 
The Fine Arts expansion project won the Award of Excellence 

from the Ohio Valley Chapter o f the Associated Builders and 
contractors. The award was presented to the general con tractor, 
Matrix Building Company, on Nov. 19. 

NKU's project was the to p win ner in the ins titutional 
division. 

Speak Out on Malcolm X 
Students and faculty will have a chance to react to the film 

"X" in a "speak outH to be held at noon Dec. 10 in the UC Theater. 
NKU associa te professor and director of NKU's Afr ica n· 

American s tudies program, Michael Washington will serve as 
moderator. 

The meeting is sponsored by Rcbuilders of African Humanity, 
African·American stud ies and the Office of Affirmat ive Action 
and Multicultura l Affairs. Call 572-6590 for more information. 

:~~:~~~~~1t1~:~nd Jrd in Prose Vice President lnteiViews Soon, 
•Todd Keirns, a se nio r Students Invited to Open Sessions 

speech major, placed 3rd in Duo Fou r finalists for the pos ition of vice president for student 
Interpretation. affairs will be on campus for interviews this week. 

•Jennifer Landrum, a junior An open session will be held during each candidate's visit in 
education major, placed 6th in which s tudents, faculty and s taff may ask questions. 
Informative Speaking. Robert Ca rouso, from Western 111inois University, and Charles 

• Elizabeth Villing. a junior Brown, from the University o f Alabama, will be on campus Dec. 
ant major, placed 6th in Prose tO and Dec. 11 respectively. The open sessions arc scheduled for 

olice Reports 
11/25 
Nor!IC Commons was ev.-.cuated after three gas leaks were discovered. 1nc building was reopened 
after physical plant workers made rcp.~irs. 
Roylccn Scibcrt n:!portcd $75.29 stolen from Steely L1br.lry. 

11/27 
A hOmemade spear was confiscated from a student in Kentucky Hall . 

11/28 
Eugene Franklin Jr. was arTcstt-d for driving with a suspended license. 
DPS offidcrs found tape on the lock of the door to the AS& T computer Jab. 

1211 
DPS offi cers found tape on the above door for the third time in two weeks. 
Eugene Franklin Jr. wo~s stopped again for the same offense as on 11 /28. He was given a wamlng. 

12/2 
A suspicious person was reported to be wandering outside the laundry room late at night in Kcntud:y 
Hall. The person told DPS he was a visitor to the Cdmpus, that he had been drinking and that he could 
not find his friend 's room. 

First Pageant for Alpha Phi Alpha 

Lowery Crowned Miss Black and Gold 
By Mary K. Henry 
Staff Wriler 

this," Lowery said. 

Interpretation. 10:30 a.m. those days in the Administrative Center, room 722. 
•Ginney Baker, a junior po· Editor's r1ote: The other two ctmdidat ts wert schedu led for Serida Lowery, a sophomore 

Jessica Rizzo, freshman, won 
first runner-up honors and 
Rochelle Starks, sophomo re, 
won second nmner-up. 

"The pageant has taught me 
that being a winner is a state o£ 
mind," Rizzo said. 

litica l science major, placed 5th ir1terviews prior to publication. from Dayton, Ohio, won the 
in Ex temporaneous Spea king. fir st Miss Black and Gold crown 
See Speech on Page 10 Friday night in front of a large 

n~~~~~ij~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ifj··~~~•=n audience. 

U.S. Troops in Somalia • Rodney King Beating • Civil War in Sri Lanka • IRA Bombings 
in London•Neo·Nazi's Kill Foreigners in Germany • Ethnic Groups Wage War in 
Russia •Israeli Planes BombWest Bank • South African Officials Announce Crackdown 
Following Country Club Bombing • H omelessness • Concentra tion Camps Reported 
in Bosnia·H erzegovina • Drug Carle! Assassinates Columbian Presidential Candidate 

THE NORTHERNER HOPES YOU WILL THINK 
ABOUT THE TRUE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 

L---~------------------------------~ 

Lowery will go on to compete 
in the 1993 Dist rict of Kentucky 
Sta te Convent ion, representi ng 
NKU's chapter of Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. 

"By being Miss Black and 
Cold 1992, I feel that I will be 
a role model for the next 
women to follow," Lowery said. 

"By being a young black 
female in today's socie ty, I can 
do my best to show women all 
over the world that all of s 
ca n take part in things uke 

LaKa Green was namt.xl Miss 
Congeniality. 

"Even though there 
can only be one 
queen, we're all 
winners because we 
had the courage to 
tly." 

- Jessica Rizzo 

Good Luck with Finals!!! 

~ 
Check out our I 

Special 
781-7276 

"If you feel tha t you have 
accomplished something then 
you have. 

"Even though there can only 
be one queen we're all winners 
because we had the cou rage to 
try," she sa id. 

"We have tried to help our 
young women come together to 
form a closer bond," said Juan 
Harris, master o f ceremonies. 

"They can do whatever they 
put their minds to," Harris 
said. 

"The pageant instilled pride 
in the black population as a 
who le," sa id contestant 
Taquawn Maderis. 

46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
County Square Shopping Center 

t MasterCard • Visa • Discover Card • Personal Checks 
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Memben of Sigma Gamma Tau pose wi th th eir fin l·pl.ce trophy d ter winning But 0eC1)"1ed 
Booth at lu t week's Northern Nod Ho liday Boutique. Northerner photo by Michael Bunzel. 

By Katlt Heywood 
Staff Writer 

It's beginning to look a lot 
like Christmas here at NKU 
thanks to Student Activities 
Programming Board(APB). 

Last week, NKU celeb rated 
No rth ern Noe l for the 14th 
straight year. 

"It is one of my favorite APB 
events, I look forward to it 
eve ry year," said Mary 
Chesnut. Student Programming 
Coordinator. 

Starting the week long 
events, APB had wreath 
decorating and a cup of cheer 
for the non-traditional 
students. 

"This went over very well 
and we had an overwhelming 
tumout," said Angie Buchert, 
Northern Noel Chairperson. 

erq 

On Tuesday, organizations 
took part in the Holiday 
Boutique. Students spread 
holiday cheer with their 
decorated booths and festive 
gilts that ranged from hot 
chocolate to Christmas rookies 
and photo buttons. 

"I think it was g reat to sec 
that so many students came ou l 
and participated in the events 
that APB provided,'" said 
Heather Bailey, a nursing 
student. 

Live karaoke highlighted 
Wednesday's activities as 

students were given the chance 
to make a free, live recording of 
themsc\v(.'S. 

" It was a lot o( fun 1111\d an 
Incredibly successful event on 
the part o( APB. A good time 
was had by all," said Student 
Government vice president 
Rocke Saccone. 

The rest of the week consisted 
of a jazz ensemble in the 

Pagt3 

University Center Lobby and 
the International Student 
Holiday booths. 

APB was excited to see an 
Increase in attendance this year 
at Northern Noel, and hope• 
that ttudents realize how 
many free activities are 
brought to them through the 
Student Actlvltlu Office, 
Buchert added . 
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Le tters 
Harassment Comes In All Forms 
1b the Editor: 

All women should become 
aware of harassment on cam
pus. The harassment may take 
several different forms. 

Some different forms would 
be sexual, peer, and academic 
ha rassment . The boundaries 
between these arc blurred, but 
they can be used to d iscuss ha
rassment . 

All forms of ha rassment of 
women may be considered scxu • 
a\ harassment . The term sexual 
harassment usually mea ns u n 
welcome sexua l adva nces, re· 
quests fo r sexual favors, and 
o ther verbal and non-verbal 
conduct which is of a sexual na· 
lure. 

The distinction between sexu· 
a! harassment and normal sexu· 
a! behavior is tha t the pa rticu
lar conduct is offensive to a rea· 
sonablc person and creates a sit· 
uatio n whe re individua ls a rc 
judged and treated by gende r 
and not by abi lity. Such ha
rassment may come from eithe r 
faculty, staff, o r fe llow stu
dents. 

Direct sexua l ha rassment 
may be s ubdiv ided into two 
types: "quid pro quo" and "hos
tile environment." 

"Quid pro Quo," is latin fo r 
the phrase " this for that.H It 
applk'S to situations where sub
miSsion to sexual cond uct is 
made a condi tion of educa tional 
benefi ts, such as requiring sexu
al favo rs for a grade by a pro
fessor, or a fellow classma te 
who will not provide equa l 
input to a group projc(t unless 
sexual fa vors arc provided. 

A "hostlle environment" ex
ists when the learning environ
ment is so infused with sexual 
over to nes that it in terfe res 
with learning. 

This kind of environment may 
be created by professors, stu
dents, o r other individuals on 
campus. Discriminatory graffi
ti , posters, notices, or printed o r 
photographic materials which 
appea r In the classroom or on 
campus can also constitute a 
hostile environment if it is 
found offensive. 

Peer harassment may take 
many different forms It can 

range from teasing; sexual lnnu · 
endoes; sexual bu llying, both 
physical a nd verbal in nature; 
sexual assa ul t and rape. 

Although many try to deny 
It, peer harassment Is a slgnlfl· 
cant problem fo r female stu· 
dents. 

S tudi es a t Ma ssach usett s 
In s titu te o f Technology, 
University of Rhode Island a nd 
Co rnell Unive rsity, co nfi rm 
tha t ha rassment of female stu 
dents does exist and is a ma;or 
proble m for women in campus 
communities. Although this is 
not a new concept, the re has 
been more emphasis placed on 
the e ffec ts of such harassment 
in rt'C'Cnt years. 

Previously, such conduct has 
been excused under the concept 
that "boys will be boys.H 

This mea ns tha t this type of 
behavio r is accepted by the 
community outside the campus. 
Unfortunately, this is true, a nd 
will be true, until socie ty is 
changed to value a person based 
on their cont ributions o r merit 
a nd no t the ir physica l a t 
tributes or a ppearance. 

Acad emic harassment Is ha· 
rassmc nt wh ich occurs within 
the classroom. This is cha rac
terized by inci dents which 
occur in the classroom such as 
men in terru pt ing wome n frli
qucnlly with non-substantive or 
sexist rema rks, ridiculing wom
en's opinions or abili ties, g roan
ing women speak In class and 
similar actions. 

W hen any ac tions arc ta ken 
in fron t o! a professor, the pro
fesso r is placing a stamp of a p 
proval on the actions and be· 
comes an active participant in 
this form of sexual harassment. 
In effect the professor becomes a 
co-cr.nspi rator. 

What can a woma n do if she 
has been the victim of sexual 
ha rassment on campus? 

The first option is to do no th 
ing. The woman may believe it 
will s top by itself, but in a ll 
probabil ity the cations w ill 
con t inue aga ins t her and 
against others who fo llow. 

There are other more effec
tive actions that may be taken. 

See Harassment on Page 5 
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Opinion/Letters 

Editors Offer Study Tips For Final Exams 
By Kim Vinje 
Copy Editor and 
Lara Kallmeyer 
Fta lurts Editor 

Si nce we are seniors, we know 
all the tricks o f s tud yin g for 
fina ls. 

So he re arc jus t a few t ips 
from your Auntie L and Au ntie 

K' 
• Eat healthy. Sm a rt Food 

Popcorn roukl Jncrro~ . .your JQ 
but this is just ou r own• tboot¥. 
S ta y a w ay from Du m-D u m 
lo llipops, you a rc what you ca t. 

•Get lots of sleep. You will 
be wo r thl ess if you s leep 
through the en ti re fi na l, kind 
of like you do in class. 

• Wa tch plenty of talk shows 
on TV, seei ng people who arc 
wo rse off than you will help to 
build your fragile self- esteem. 
We recommend Gcraldo, lx>causc 
he a lways ha s tragic cases on 
his show. 

• Fo rget s leeping wit h your 
books under your head. Osmosis 
doesn' t work. 

• Hold your head s traight at 
a ll times, so the information 
you 've absorbed doesn't fall out 
of your ears. 

• Buy a ve r y nice and 
expensive (looking) Chr istmas 
or Hanukkah present fo r your 
professor and tell h im/ her that 
you were so busy looking for 
t hat "specia l g ift " th a t yo u 
didn't have time to s tu dy. 
(Sympat hy/gui lt points!) 

• Try to st udy In the sa m e 
atmosphere you' ll be ta king the 
test in. It's suppo:>cd to help. 
For example; if you r class meets 

~:-aJ$~t:;#;'~~~~rl~c~!;o~~ 
the house, 'tu';~ o'ri tY,'C'~cat and 
open all of the windows, sit on 
a hard sur fac<: and have a 
sibling kick the back of you r 
scat. 

If your class mee ts in BEP, 
close the windows, turn the 
heat on until you r lu ngs a rc 
shri veling up from the hot a ir, 
nnd sit with you r knees drawn 
up to your cht.'St whi le trying to 
write on a matchbook cover as a 
desk. Sec if you can find some 
people to sit a round you a nd pop 
their gum, tap their pe n cil , 
co ug h and any o ther 
d istractions that frustrate you 
during exam time. 

• Stay away from the eggnog. 
• Unplug the phone-don' t rely 

o n the a n s we ri n g machin e, If you go to NKU ' s Steely 
beca use you 'll s ti ll be distu rbed libra ry bring your own h a rd 
wondering who iscalling you. ha t . 

• G roup stud y session s ca n If y ou a rc afrai d to go to 
work! Just be carefu l to get in N KU 's li brary fo r fea r of 
one that w ill ac tua ll y s tud y. running into somoonc you know, 
(No, a bar Is no t a good place to go to t he C inci nna ti Public 
concentrate on studies.) Library d owntown, i( you a rc 

• Don' t spend too muchtimcon no t afrai d to b e sta lked by 
one subject unless you ha ve to. ho me less p eop le w ho h ave 
Much better to get B's or C's on come in from the cold. 
all o f your exams than to get one • Re write your no tes beca use 
A a nd the rest p-und Fa. ~,yq'A ~W. Y'?P .~W./wlve to .fill 

Juc49Hid fl ilg bbfdrt!'')+tfu go to )fll)lw, ~li\~~ frq~ l JNhen you 
s lee p is s upposed to he lp we re fa lll ng asleep in class o r 
because your mind has :;o much just didn' t go. 
time to absorb the info rmation. • Set reasona b le goa ls a nd 
Howeve r, if you begin to have when you attain them, reward 
nigh tm a res a bou t ca r.i>on yourself. 
mo lecules c has in g you o r • If all else fail s, s top at the 
Sca ntron tests be ing a si nister local watering h ole and ge t a 
p lo t to take ove r the wo rld , few "sm a rt d ri nk s'" s uch as, 
maybe it's not a good idea. Absolut Stress, Kamikazes o r 

• Alterna te s tudying subjects. Tequi la, but ma ke s ure it has a 
Fi rs t s tudy som et hi ng worm, because two brains are 
ex t remely d iffic ult s u c h as, better than one. 
Te nnis, the n s tud y some thing 
fu n like, C~lculus. 

• Go to th e library, b u t go 
a lone beca use if yo u t ake a 
frie nd it w ill become social chit 
cha t ho ur a nd all you w ill talk 
about is the cute guy/ga l ln the 

These tips are not fool proo f, 
considering we had to lower our 
C PA req u i remen t fo r th e 
No rtherner s ta ff to 2.0. We 
hope these tips work for you 
and we wish you good luck on 
all your fina ls. 

Holiday Season Provides Time To Begin Job Search 
By j ennller Benton 
Contributl'ng writer 

All right, le t me take a stab 
at what's going on In your life 
righ t now. 

You have t wo fina l papers 
d u e t hi s week, a group 
p resentation tomorrow night, 
fo ur final s next week, 30 hours 
of work to fi t in somewhere and 
of course, you have yet to buy 
your fi rs t Christmas present . 

Pretty close to reality? 
Believe It or not, the stress 

and a nxiety o f our hectic lives 
will soon give way to the peace 
a nd tranq uility of vacation In 
Just a few short weeks. 

In fad, many of us may find 
ourselves unable to bear one 
more episode of Ceraldo and 
looking fo r more productive 
waystouseourtimc. 

With this in mind, remember 

that the holidays offe r a n 
ideal opportunity for you to get 
orga nized In your job and career 
sea rch . By using your ti me 
wisely during the break, you 
can begin the spring semester 
with an e ffec tive pla n o f 
attack for landing thnt ;ob come 
May. 

The following arc a few 
guidelines for getting the most 
out of the holiday break: 

• Develop your rcsum~. 
Your rcsun~ Is considered the 

principle pica: of equipment in 
any job search, whether It be 
for a full-time, pa rt-time or co
opposition. 

It Is the primary means by 
wh!C'h you market yourself to 
employers and serves as your 
pe rsonal, w r itten 
advertisement of yo ur 
background , s)tills a nd 
qualifintions. 

The de velopm ent o f an 
e ffecti ve rcsum~ is the fi rs t 
step in conducting a successful 
;ob scarch. 

For i nformatio n and 
assistance on rcsu~. consult a 
Career Cou nselor In the Career 
Development Cente r o r refer to 
such resources as Don You r 
Resumi Wt llr Bl ue }tll HS, 
Rts umls fo r Comm unicllllom 
Majors, Rtsumis for Slllts llHd 
M ll rktt ing Majo rs a nd m a ny 
o the rs in the Ca reer Resou rce 
Li b rary In t he Uni vers ity 
Center. 

• Id e nti fy 1 nd co ntac t 
references. 

You will need three to five 
re fe rences who are fam il iar 
with you and your abilities In 
various sett ings. For ex1mple, 1 
professor can a ttest to your 
•cadem lc achievements In the 
clusroom , w hil e a for m e r 

supervisor or boss can speak to 
yo ur work habits and 
accom pli shments in the work 
environment. 

Yo u s hould cons ider only 
those ind ivid uals who know 
you well and would provide a 
posi tive overall impression of 
who you a re. 

Utilize the holiday break to 
co nta c t Indi vi d uals and ask 
their permission to serve as a 
refe rence. 

O nce y ou h ave id e ntifi ed 
your re fe re nces and ga i ned 
th e ir appro va l. yo u s hould 
d evelop a separa te re fe re nce 
sh ee t t o a ccompa ny yo ur 

"""""'· • Resea rc h e mpl oye rs a nd 
de velop your top twenty target 
li s t. 

See Caree r on Page 5 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readers arc encouraged to 

s ubmit letters and guest 
cditorlalstoThtNortltttnds 
Opinion/Letters pages in 
person or by mai l. 
Lettersshoukt be 350words 

or less, whi le guest cditori
alsorrolumnsshoold be800 
words or I 
Typewritten, double~ 

spa«'d material Is required 
for publication. 
Writers must include their 

name, address, telephone 
numbt!r and classification or 
affiliation with NKU on all 
submitted material. 
Deadline for letters and 

guest editorial 11 Thursday 
at3pm. 

TM Nortktnvr reserves the 
r ight to edit a ll materia l. 
Publication issub;ocl to rNny 
factors. The Editorial Board 
will de te rmine whether a 
piece is publ ished . 
Manuscripts, le tte rs 1nd 

other such editorial will be 
on file in 1M Nortlvrntr's 
olfkft and will be available 

for public inspection dur
Ing regu lar business hours. 

Write rs s hould address 
their comments "Letters to 
the Ed itor,H c/o 'flu Norlh· 
men, Northern Kl"Rtucky 
Universi ty, UniversltyCen
ter 209, Highland Heighi:J, 
Ky. 4109'1. 
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Career 
from Page 4 

be missing out on the 70~ to 
80" of all job oppor tunities 
tucked away In the hidden Job 
market. 

• Attend Job Fairs 
Job Fairs offer an Ideal 

opportunity to network with 
The holidays offer a perfect potential employers and 

time to start re sea rching ~~~~~~tictotcntlal Job 
employers to identity those you The Greater Cincinnati 
;:~~~~.l ike to target in you r Job Chamber of Co~ Job Expo 

Identify your top twenty, on Friday, ()rc.c, 18 ~vcs you the 
that is, your so-called wish li st opportunity to meet a wide 

of employers which closely ~:~~y~~~~~c~i':u~i;!~~~~~: 
;:.·~: ~~~~ !'~~~~~c~~~~~~~~;a~ employment opportunities. The 

specific name and address to ~~~~.:~~~ ~~~~~·~:~,:: 
~~~~~~ :c 1:~~~r .:~ /1~'ju!:;; Cincinnati. 
everything you can about the rc~::~ssi~sna l r:::::c:ndfo~ 
organization, Including its admittance. 
products, se rvices, clients, For Information on this and 
~~~.ations, annua l profit, size, other upcoming Job Fairs, 

To Identify potential ~:~~~~:e~:~c:rcr~he Career 

~:!'oyf~l~·o;:i~:hou!~s~un;cu:! • Prepare a po rtfolio H 

availab le In the Caree r n~~~ a rc several fields fo r 

~~~:~~~~~:~~s~h~ 1~;:~!~ which a professiona l portfolio 
Directory, Pe tuson's is standard in the job search to 

~;;Pe~ ~~;;e;ob;to u~~:!o~~:· ~~~~~hltn~~f~c:a~~ Y~~;~~s~ 
Book of Business Lis ls a nd pos itio ns in such fie lds as 
hundreds of company fil es. p ubli c re lat ions, gra phic 

• Netwo rk and conduc t d esign, ad ve rti si ng o r 
informational interviews with jou rn ali s m shoul d usc the 

professionals in you r fi eld of ~~~~::~s :st~1~i tti~~c~hre:~7:~ 
in~~~c:~· things tend to slow samples and creatively present 
down a bit during the holidays them in a professional notebook 

a nd people a rc trad itiona lly orro:t~~~~her assis tance on 

~lt~e~\l:~~~h~~e~~'wt~~r:ici~ ;f~ po rtfo li os, contac t yo u 

you networking campaign. ~~~eer~~u:~fo~r::t~:t ~~: 
Identify several ind ivid ual s Development Center. 

~:~~U:~~l~o~t~~~~r~~t :~;~~:~ • Read the classified ads and 
the Career Developmen t other job vaca ncies. 
Center's Alumni Career Spend some time duri ng the 
Network . Schedule holidays reviewing the Sunday 
informa tional interviews with classifieds to gain a be tte r 
them to d iscuss their fie ld, the understa nd ing of the speci fi c 
job market, job search strategies type of position you arc 
and other career and job search seeking, as well as get a feel fo r 
issues. trends in hiring pattcms. 

A l ~oJ ta ke advan tage ~! an~ j!~c ~~7~~ i ~! v:;:n~:=~ 
:~~~:or:~og;;m~r~;c:s:~~a l ava il ab le in t he Ca reer 

''tlr~a n iz-a~larts •to , open up•a Rcsource·Ubrary. 
"' Whole nc'tWor k ·of· co nt ac ts. , So instead of.just vegging ou t 

Remembe r, if you're one who th is yea r, take ad va ntage of 
feels determined to fi nd a job your extra time and get a head 
without networking. you could start. You 'll be glad you did. 

The /}fob 
Northerner ... 

. . . wishes everyone a Merry 
Christmas and a Happyk~" 

New Year. _£;, 
Good Luck on your fina ~ 

exams. See yo~ ,iJ January. 

\\cjlttl 1(1)' 4: ., 
I ,} . li()L' ,,~,..j\V'~ 

.) .. r.?r· 
~-~ ':{} '--_'- '- ,; .) c ;;tv .;-v , ,_.., --.... • I 

r•' J -
1JR;n..trWJ L 

The Northerner PageS 

Editor's Dependability Ques tioned 
To the Editor: 

I feel that the atudcnt body, 
faculty and •dmlnlstntlon 
need to be aw1re of how profes
sional The Northerner staff can 
be, particularly the edi tor. As 
you arc probably aware of, The 
Northerner regularly encour· 
ages letters 1nd guest editori 
als. I now wonder how welcome 
they arc considering the expe
rience I had . 

Upon suggestion by a faculty 
member, I submitted an article 
on my field of study. Since ra
diologic technology Is not a 
well ·known major, I felt this 
would be an Informative and 
wo rthwhile a r ticle for The 
Northerner. 

This article met all the pub· 

llcltlon guidelines and was 
pcr50nally approved by the cd· 
ltor. He specifically stated It 
would be published In the next 
week's edition. The publica 
lion da te was Important be· 
cause the article contained In· 
formation about National 
Radiologic Technology Week 
which was that particular 
week. The article did not ap· 
pear In The Northerner; there
fo re, I contacted the editor to 
discuss with him why he had 
failed to print the article. He 
reluctantly admitted that he 
had made a mistake. 
However, he made no attempt 
to rectify the situation. He con
tinua ll y stated he had a hectic 
lifestyle and the The 
Northerner was "his" newspa-

per and he will put In it what 
he wants. 

Not only was the editor dif
ficult to work with, but he ..1 lso 
wasn't very reliable. When I 
asked him to print the article 
In a different edition, he final 
ly admitted that he had lost 
it . After thi s admission, he 
suggested having a staff writer 
do a feature on the radiologic 
technology program. One 
month has passed, and no one 
has contacted anyone in the de-
partment regarding a sto ry . 
Again, the editor has failed to 
follow through with hi s 
promises. 

Not only do I urge the editor 
to print the articles that he 
promises will be printed, but 
also stop wasting people's time 

by making excuses. I also urge 
The Northerner to be more like 
a university paper and have 
more coverage on students and 
their programs. If I want in for· 
malion pertaining to the na · 
tiona! news, I can buy a commu· 
nlty newspa per anytime. 

Claud ia Henderson 
Junior 

Editors note: The s tG!f of 
The Northerner regre/s /hal it 
was not made clear lo 
Henderson that while guest 
submissions are welcomed , 
publica/ion can no/ be guaran· 
teed . 

SG Representative Responds To Editorial 
Dear Editor: 

Right o ff the bat, I wa nt to 
th a nk Mike Bun ze l fo r th e 
opportunity to rep ly to the 
editorial in the Dec:. 2 issue. 

My re marks regardin g the 
lac k of pa rticipa tio n by the 
majority of the representatives 
at large, who currently sit on 
SG Assembly, were not meant as 
an ind ictme nt o f the 
orga niza tion as a whole. This 
is my second full tern as a 
member of SG and I have made 

some great friends and we've 
worked on some projects I 
consider very worthwhile. 

I believe the ser vices we 
provide a rc, as a whole, have a 
pos iti ve in fluence in the 
un iversity community. 
Specifica ll y, I beli eve AIDS 
Awareness Week is the single 
most important even t on this 
campus each yea r. If we have 
provided the informat ion that 
compelled any ind ividua l to 
discontinue high-risk behavior 
or even wear a condom, we may 

Student Wishes Others Would Mature 
To the Editor: 

have prevented an J-IIV 
positive test resu lt. If that's 
not worthwhile, then not hing 
I've done at NKU is. I commend 
Jennifer Boyd on her hard work 
on that event. We have also 
he ld fo ru ms on " trivial" 
ma tters such as racism, sexual 
harassmen t, and budget cuts. 

The impeachment process for 
SC reps is in the hands of the 
Judicial Council. No one sat on 
that counci l this semester but 
the scats were fill ed in this 
last election. The committee 

Harassment 
from Page 4 Christmas break in reach, start 

preparing now if you pla n on 
"For those of you who live on taking charge of your life. If At Northern, complaints may 

campus, who act mature enough you plan on going back to the be made according to the procc-
to do your part to take care of way you were living before, du rcs in the sexual harassment 
your apartment, this is not more of a burden than anything policy found in the Student 
directed as you, you arc free to else, don' t bother. You arc no Handbook. 
go." longer welcome to live on The person being harassed 

The rest of you shut up and ca mpus. This is a university, can either file a in forma l or 
listen to what I am about to say. not a day care center. fo rmal complai nt through the 

chairs have already begun the 
process of getting rid of the 
"dead weight." 

We on student government 
ca nnot force mobs of people to 
attend our events. We provide 
as much information to as many 
people as we can because we 
believe it 's important, we 
believe in SC., and we believe in 
NKU as a quailty school. 
Tim Settles 
SG Chairman 
Grievance & Affirmative 
Action 

under the provisions of Title 
Vlll of the Civil Rights Acts of 
1964, the Civil Rights Act of 
1991, and/or Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 19n. 

Of course, when harassment 
takes the nature of criminal ac· 
tivity such as assault, battery, 
sexua l abuse, or rape, she may 
file criminal charges against 
the individual through the 
court. 
Michelle McClain 
Graduate Student ! ~~~: j:f:i~~~~ ~~uh~~ec;:e a~~ ~~:S~r!:n ~~~7::~i~ o;i;~n:~~~~~ 

st~l: ~~!1~~~~ to my attention a ~~l!lll!l·'f"'~"'l!!'lfl':!!t~'1!"P"~II'Il!'ll'i1!1l!ll'll!'ll'l1!1llill'il!'ll'i1!1llil'll!'ll'i1!1l;;i'll!'ll'i!lllil'll! ·"f:J~ 
certain percentage of you who 
li ve on campus arc not pulling 
your weight. I had hoped the 
last three months you spent 
living in the donns, living on 
your own, would have been 
enough time for you to catch on 
to the way things operate. It is 
time fo r you to get with the 
picture. 

I will come right to the poin t, 
"Your Mama's Are Not Here To 
Baby Sit You." The ti me has 
come fo r you to start acting like 
an ad ult. You have to sta rt 
doing your part to keep your 
apartment clean. You arc not at 
home where you a rc still 
protected by your mothers wing. 
she is not here to pick up after 
you. You only have two ways, 
that I sec it, to deal with this 
problem. You can move back 
home so your mommies can take 
care of you, or you can start 
managing your own life. The 
choice is yours and time is 
running out, so what's It going to 

U >30 IP/JJJJ@/1 

TURKEY 

be? 
With the cr.ct of this semester ~~.IIWi\<JilliJI~iliA\<1il<llt~Wi\<Jillllt~iWI<Jillllt~Wil<liolilr~Wii<Jiiii*~Wlltlioii*~Wll<liolllt~Wilt..OO:~ 

in sight, and a long awaited 

441-1444 
2298 Alexandria Pike 

plna & ch•••• sticks 

$9.95 ••• 11 

4 Lor1• 14" pinos 
with one toppl111 

$19.95.tu 

/ 
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Con Man Murphy Can't Scam Audience, 
New Movie Not Worth Price of Admission 

EMT Course Not Just for Paramedics Anymore 
By David VIdovich den ts arc pre-med or nurtlng 
Slaff Writer majors. This cou rse will give 

them a taste of what they will 

Carol Owens earned her EMT 
ce rtification a t NKU nin e 
months ago. 

ly Lata l'alh:neyer 
FtGtwrn Editor 

In the afterma t h o( the 
preeldentlal election, comes 
Eddie Murphy as a hustling 
congressman In .. The 
Distinguished Gentleman ... 

Murphy plays a con man 
named Thomas Jefferson 
Johi\SOn who scams his way onto 
the ballot and gets elected to 
Congress on a fluke. 

Johnson learns how to scam 
money the lega l way- by being 
part of the government. 

But Murphy learns his lesson 
In Co ngress and sees he is not 
the only one working a federal 
scam. 

He decides to pull one over on 
Congress and do something good 
for his district, but to do so he 
w ill have to change h is 
hustli ng ways and g ive his 
position In the government some 
meaning. 

Murphy adds humor, as 
a lways, to his role and a 
supporting cast including Grant 
Shaud, She ry l Lee Ralph, 
Sonny "Jim.. Gaines, La ne 
Smith and Victor Rivers ma ke 
this an enjoyable movie. 

But the re's nothing like 
bashing the government and 
port raying it as nothing but a 
co rr upt, money-grabbing, 
cold-hearted insti tution. 

The fi lm is humoro us but it 
d~s have its serious moments. 

It addresses some basic themes 
of honesty and servitude and 
re minds the pub li c of who 
works for whom in Congress. 

All in all, this mov ie is not 
worth the ticket price, best to 
wa it until it comes out on vidco. 

Imagine a friend or family sec later in thei r ca reers. Being 
member falling and breaking a out In the field Is not all clean 
bone, or even having a heart at- and sterile as It Is In the hospl-
tack. Wha t would you do7 tal,"' Wright said . 

NKU's emergency medica l .. But this course Is for anyone. 
technician (EMT) course will This Information cou ld help an 
train you to state standards and Injured friend or family mcm
ccrtl fy you to run with a life bcr and it migh t save his life."' 
squad. Sha unna Dusing, a junior In 

The course consists of much , nursing, agrees, "Everyone 
more than book work. should know emergency skills. 

Some of the skills EMT's must CPR Is mos t crucial and the 
lear n Include, bandaging most challenging. Skills are so 
wounds, splinting broken bones, important that we spend half 
performing rescue breathing , the period doi ng them ... 
CPR and treating accident vic- First yea r nu rsing s tudent 
tims of all kinds. Melody Sebree took the EMT 

"EMT's arc not just ambulance course last spring. 
d ri ve rs. We arc tra ined in "Thiscourscdocs not count to-
emcrgcncy medld ne to treat in- ward my degree, but the skills 
ju ries from a cut on a finger all and techniq ues have helped me 
the way to CPR," said Doug with this semester's nu rsi ng 
Wright, an instructo r. classes," she said . 

"A large portion o f our s tu· Biology pre-med s tud e nt 

" I took It to give myself more 
exposu re to the medical fi eld," 
she said . 

Many students arc volunteer· 
ing their skills learned a t NKU 
with local fi re departmen ts. 
Both Owens and Sebree volun
teer fo r the Hebron life squad . 

" It allows me to volunteer one 
night a week to my community, 
and It Is always very exciting 
going on a run," Owens saki. 

" Many students sec this 
course as a five credit easy A. 
They do not realize the amount 
of skills and mate rial they 
have to learn," Wright sa id . 

Despite the di fficulty of the 
course, students perform well. 

"Sixty percent or better of the 
students get an A. Not one of 
my s tud ents has fa iled s tate 
certifica tion in four semesters," 
Wright added. 

Black United Students Looks for Diversity 
By Hope Cammarul 
SltJ!f Writer 

non-black s tuden ts ge t In
volved." 

having a black student orga ni
zation. 

:;H:.;H:.'iiH!'..I!::'OH:.'iiH!'..'OH:.'iit'.~'<H:. ';H:.';H:.';H:.';H:.';H:.';H:.';H:.';H:.';H:.';H:. 

Jerome Bowles, a senior and 
p res ide nt o f Blac k United 
Stu de nt s (B US), frequ en tl y 
hears of complaints about this 
organiza tion being on campus. 

The purpose of BUS as s tated 
in the Student Handbook is to 
"bring togeth e r black s tu · 
dents ... and to provide a forum 
for all people." 

Angela Stitt, Ad minis tra tive 
Assistant for Africa n Affairs, 
says "They make college li fe a 
little more easier." 

"There Is stil l a division 
among specific racia l g roups. 
As long as needs arc not taken 
Into considera lion and as long 
as we do n' t recog ni ze th at 
there arc dis tinct cultu ral d if
fe rences a mo ng each racia l 
g ro up, the n there's always 
going to be a need for this type 
of support organization." 

Professor Spends 3 Months in India, 
Shares Experiences with Students 

Many students feel it Is an or
ganiza t io n fo r Africa n 
America n students only, that it 
is segrega ted, says Bowles. 

.. The group's main basis is in
cluding rather than excluding. 
I feel tha t too many people put 
too much emphasis on the first 
word black, .. said Bowles. 

She also said she feels It ben
efit s all s tudent s by help ing 
with cultu ral diversity. 

BUS was founded in 1977 and 
offers educa tional workshops, 
dances, fashion shows, tutoring 
and helps students with study 
sl\j\lsJ;.Pousing and. Jjn.~nc\a l 
a id. 

While BUS was formed as a . 
group supporting black students 
and their issues, Bowles feels 
there is a place for non- black 
students as well. Wallace witnesses the good, the bad and the ugly of country 

"They feel un co mfo rtabl e 
about the t itle, tHat it prevents 
them-from~pu rsu i ng a-~ible 
membe rship with the organi
zation. I would like to sec more 

" White people have always 
made significant contributions· 
to the blade. struggle.~. :A bcnCfit · 

6y K;uen McGlone 
Sttifl Writer 

History professo r Lew 
Wallace is late fo r class -
almost three months late. 

While NKU stud ents da shed 
out mid -te rm papers and 
donned winter-wea r, Wallace 
walked along th e Ba y o f 
Bengal in India where weather 
reac hed 100 degrees almos t 
every day. 

At fi rst hi s trip sounds like 
an Indiana Jones adventure. 

He talks about climbing great 
h ills , participating in an 
archeological dig and visiting 
an 1,800-year-old monastery. 

He even talks about a 
reli g ious fes t ival where he 
vo lunt a rily held a brow n 6-
foot-long fanged cobra just to 
have his picture taken. 

Wallace, w ho received a 
Fullbright gran t to teach and 
d o resea rch at Andhra 
University in Visakhapatnam, 
has man y happy adventure 
s tories to tell. 

But the di rt road to Andhra 
University shows a nother side 
o f India that is very real, very 
sad, he said. 

In India, there arc about 
200,000 people who live well 
and ano ther 800,000 peop le 
who live in poverty. 

Steel mills a nd oil refineries 
heave thick pollution 
everywhere, and animals, like 
chickens and p igs, run wild on 
unpaved streets. 

"Along the Bay of 
Bengal there are high
riseappartmwts ... but 
011 the other side 
there's over-populated 
buildings ... " 

Lew Wallace 

" India's poverty Isn't hidden 
well," Wall ace said . 

"Alo ng the Bay of Bengal 
there arc hi g h - ri se 
apartment s, a wonderful park 
and a magnificent fi shing ncct. 

" But on the other side there's 
over-populated bu ild ings and 
pollution is everywhere." 

Even though s tates pay for 
s tudents' sc hooling in India, 

pens and papct' for students to 
-do thei r work are hard to come
by, Wa llace said . 

scl:~~:~s~%:,::~:~;: 
and they tend to study human 
service fields. The men study 
science and comput er 
techno logy a nd arc o ft en 
working more to get out of the 
country than to help it, he said . 

Bowles sa id he fee ls th a t 
there is a legitimate need for 

"You get a feel fo r the rea l 
wo rld," Wa ll ace said. " It 's 
like loo kin g a t the world's 
future -grow ing scarci ty o f Friday Saturday 
ho using, over-popu la t ion o f •Blue Note-Sullivan & Jansen, Crossroads •Blue Note-Crossroads 

~~cia~~!:.ms inai~~ostruc~c~~c, ~~~ue Wisp-Scott Robinson with Phil DcCrcg ~~~e Wisp-Scott Robinson with Phil DcCrcg 

Wa ll ace, w ho r eceived a •Cory' ... The Bcaumonts •Cory't-The Bcaumonts 
friendsh ip award from And hra •Gndy'.-Bioodshot Ray, Mad Anthony •Grady's-C raccland Basement Band 
University for h is teachi ngs •Hurrlcane Swf CJub-Axis Alley •Hurricane SwfCiub- Axls All ey 
there, also received a lifet ime •KIIgore' ... Sand, Snapdragons •KIIgore's-Milha us 
membe rsh ip from the •Local U07- John Brunke and Blues Persuasion •Locai1207- John Brunke and Blues Persuasion 
Associa tion for the •Longworth't-Robin lacy and DcZydcro •Longworth'..Only Mortals 
Handicapped fo r contributions •ML Adams Pavillion-Ce real Killers •ML Adams Pavillion- Tom Martin 
he made to a tiny handicapped • Rlpley's-lnc Toasters, Johnny Socko •Ripley't-Rivcrrun t Spook Aoatcrs, Ark Band 
chi ld . •Salamone'..Ovcrdue • Salamone'...Overdue 

"You can sec the differences • Sieep Out Louie't-ll\c Mcnus •Sieep0utLoule' ... 11'1C Mcnus 
all of us have in common and • SouthgateHouu-Drysdales, Electric Blue •Southgate House-Naked Truth 
that people arc pretty much •The River Saloon-Danny Frasier and The •The River Saloon-Danny Frasier and The 
the sa me everywhere," he LunaticCowboys LunaticCowboys 
said. "Without TV, th~rc's a lo t •Ticket:J-Trilogy •Tickeb-Trllogy 
~~:;s)ime to no t ice these L., ____ .;;. ______________________ ... 

People Perspective ~ 

rh·:~onr;llr:.liml~-i 
~~ f::i~~r Rahman ~ ~~i~:ll • DeMos• ~ ;::;:,;•~ ~~ ~:!~~!:~hnan Casey Wartman 

Sophomore 
Undeclared 

"Money for a trip to 
Colorado." 

Electrical Engineering N Graphic Design Economics Public Administration 

"To go home to .\Z. "My tuition paid." "A new tie." "Boyfriend." 
Bangladesh." ff ~ 

" ~ M • 

Dave Stewart 
Senior 
Marketing 

ul'm graduating so I need i a job." 
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Aviation Courses Allow Students To Fly Away For a Degree 
By David Vidovich 
S!Qif Wrflu 

When NKU senior Sa ra h 
Kendall took her firs t flight in 
Austria, she had no Intention of 
fl ying for a career. 

'"Everyone in my family Is a 
musician . I am the firs t one to 
fly," she said . 

Kend a ll learned to fl y and 
got her p rivate pilot license in 
Aus tria's border town, 

Salzburg . 
"The airport was In a valley 

that opened towards the north 
to East Germany,"' she said. 

"We could not fly in to East 
German airspace so we had to 
climb in circles to 7,000 feet to 
clear the mountains surrounding 
the airport." 

Bu t getti ng her license here in 
the Unit ed States proved 
difficult beca use of the higher 
skills required. 

"American pilots are more 
stick and rudder o r ien tated , 
wh il e In Au st r ia they 
concentra ted more on the book 
knowledge," Kenda ll said. 

Ken d a ll joined NKU's 
av iatio n a dmin is tra ti o n 
progra m to earn her degree. 

" I learned a lot about the 
a dm ini s tration s ide of the 
aviation indus try, not just the 
fl y ing side th at most pilots ... .. 

'"Tom Edwards (director of 
aviation studies) really takes 
are of his students, and most of 
the courses are taught by Delta 
Air Lines employees." Kendall 
add ed. 

To support her fl ying, 
Ke ndall worked as a 
di spatcher for a loca l flying 
club . Now Ke nda ll Is a 
certifi ed flight Instructor and 
an Instrument Instructor. 

"She has a reputa tion as an 

excellent flight instructo r and 
when I am ready I would like to 
take instruction from her," said 
aviation studies junior Tiffany 
Wittrock. 

Kendall has had over 20 
studen ts at the Cincinnati 
Flight Training Club . She 
averages around 60 night hours 
per month. 

Kendall suggests interes ted 
s tude nts, "Take a discove ry 
fl ight a t a loca l airport. It 

will cost between twenty and 
forty dollars. You will see 
what Is expected of you, and 
just how easy ills to fly ." 

Whllc she said she Is happy 
with th ings now, she added, " f 
enjoy passengers and In the 
future I am looking forward to 
piloting cha rter flights or even 
flying for a small company. " 

"Once she graduates, she will 
be In a good position to get a job 
with a regional airli ne,'" 
Edwards added. 

Telecourses Save Students 
Time, Offer Many Subjects 

Destiny In The Stars: Your Weekly Horoscope 

By David Vidovich 
StQ!f Writer 

If you are having d ifficulty 
in find ing time to sched ul e 
classes, maybe tele<:ourses are 
in order. 

"Convenien ce Is the m os t 
important fa ctor," said Susan 
Kemper, di rector of credit 
continuing education. 

"Because of time res traints, 
this is the only way some 
students can carry a full course 
load ." 

In your own home you can cam 
coll ege credit , help pursue a 
degree, or take it jus t for fun. 

"A local businessman or an 
interested s tu dent ca n take 
topics in management to get 
some ideas and a gene ral 
o verview about management," 
said Timothy Serey , NKU 
professor of management. 

Programs arc broadcast twice 
a week on Covington's WCVN, 
channel 54 . Programs are also 
aired on NKU's cable station, 
A-37 on Sto rer Cable. Afte r 
v iewing the prog ram, 
assignments arc co mpleted 
with the help of a textbook and 
a study guide. 

NKU is offe rin g e leven 
telecourses this spring . 
Undergraduate courses include:. . 

cultura l anthropo logy, 
introd ucti on to litera tu re, 
perso nal hea lth, h isto ry of 
Europe 1713-prescnt, history of 
the U.S. from 1877, topics in 
ma nage me nt, top ics in 
marketing, American polit ics, 
and marriage and the family. 
Only one graduate level course 
is offered. 

A mandatory orientation 
meeting with the ins tructor Is 
held on the fi rs t week of classes 
to review th e cou r se 
requirements and syllabus. 

Telecourses are not for 
everyone. If you are a student 
that is self-disciplined and can 
work well independently then 
a telecourse may be right fo r 
you, according to the Fall 1992 
Schedule of Classes. 

"You must be willing to watch 
the show and take the time to 
do the reading. It is not an easy 
g rade, H said Brian Redden 
senior journalism major on his 
telecourse environment and 

"Our student eva luations 
have found the telecourses to be 
equally chall enging and in 
some cases may require a little 
more work, but since the student 
has more control over his time, 

See Telecourse on Page 101· 

"' 

Your Weekly Horoscope (1216 ·12112}: By Miss Anna (AP) 
ARIES: (March ll-AprU 20) 

Your Inclination early week will be to undue something 
which seems to be set in stone. Leave it alone, Instead move on to 
your next goal Don't le t minor Interru ptions discourage you. Your 
Imagination seems to be working overtime midweek, so channel 
the energy and ideas constructively. 
TAURUS: (Aprllll-Mayll) 
Try to resist any speculative financial involvements thi s week. 
Results may turn out quite dismal. Avoid seeking advice from 
peers who probably are less knowledgeable than yourself. Your 
energy level is at it's highest on Thursday, and you'll accomplish 
all your minor tasks In no time at all . 
GfMINI: (Mayll-Juncn) 
Don't act on anything which will disrupt the smooth fl ow of your 
week. The old saying holds true, if it ain't broke, don't fi x it . You 
are both channing and sensitive, and ca n change your d irection 
depending on the situation. Don't play games this week, they'll 
eventually land you in hot water. 
CANCER: Uune 22 - July 23) 

Overtime at work most of this week will make you feel a bit ou t 
of sorts, so pamper yourself in a small way. Be consistent and 
assertive early week and success will be within your grasp. Try 
not to take any gambles. 
LEO: Quly U. August 23) 

Be careful this week, don't throw caution to the wind . With 
all the activities you've planned, don't be impulsive, the results 
will only be detrimental to you. Thursday finds you foiling to 
establish rapport with those around you . 
VIRGO: (August 24- September 23) 

A partner in a business matter does not sense the same urgency as 
your- self to tie up loose ends - it might be best to take care of the 
matter on your own. The weekend find s you full of energy to zip 
through the most mundane of tasks. 
UBRA: (~ptember 24- Odober 23) 

Your curious and thoughtful nature will help you bring together 
two r~t~e~ oo~flicting personalities this w~k • with excellent 

Greater Cincinnati's #1 
Country & Western Club 

located in Northern 
Kentucky on Mall Road 

Proudly Presents 

Johnny PayCheck 
Counlry Music Supersllr, wrole& sang "Take This Job Ard Shove II". 

December 14, 1992 
9 p.m . 

• 

Tickets can be purchased in advance 
at our office or call in advance to 
reserve tickets at door. 

COME ON DOWN!!! 

Join us for a ROCK-N-COUNTRY good time at florence's new Counuy music night club, the 
NEON CAC!'US SALOON, fearuring Nashville labeled LINDEN KING & SOifi'HERN STEEL 

NEON CACTUS SALOON Is ROCK-N.COUNTRY where everyooe ~someone, wilh SOOI<IIring f01 
everyone. Great music for freestyler's, Kentocky's largest dance floor(80' x 2S') for 2·sleppen, pool 
tables for talker's with ladies rdl.'k ing the balls and chauJking the Slicks, and LI VE music for lisltners. 

DON'T MISS IT!!! 
take 1-7S Sooth to edt 181, Aorence/Burlingtoo, right to Mall Rd., left , look for the 10ft Neon sign. 

results, accomplish ing a rather tedious work task. An unusual 
take charge attitude overcomes you this week, and you 
accomplish a number of personal goals. 
SCORPIO: (October 24 ·November 221 

You r determined nature will get you into a few situations this 
week that may backfire. Don't make any impulsive decisions, 
look a t the whole picture. Your magnetic personality attracts 
people, and midweek, a number of co mpanions admire you. 
Imaginary Ideas are not necessa rily useless, you might have to 
store them un til a more realistic time. 
SAGI'ITARIUS: (November 23 - December 21) 

Your family p lays on importan t part in your en tire week. 
Objectives you're trying to reach for family members will result in 
benefiting all. A friend decides to confide in you a secret that you 
would ra ther not have heard. Don't le t it get the best of you. Your 
sense of independence and desi re for compa nionship may get you 
into a misunderstand ing with a loved one. 
CAPRICORN: (December 22 · j anuary 20) 

Practical ways can be found this week to make vague ideas 
more feasible. Your responsibilities seem overwhelming, but by 
taking them one at a time, you' ll be surprised at how much you 
con accomplish. Your financia l prospects are bright, but don't 
take any uncccs· sary chances on situa tions you cannot control. 
AQUARIUS: (january ll ·February 19) 

Your financial outlook seems poor fo r the entire week, don't 
make any impulsive purchases, save your money for something 
you really desire. On Thursday, a contact will not disap point you 
when you ask for help. Someone you admire, possibly a romantic 
partner, will pay you an unex~tcd compliment- enjoy it. 
J'ISCES: (February 20 · March 20) 

This week may lind you trying to tackle the impossible, go for 
it. Have fa ith in your ideas, with nobody pushing you, you'll 
still find yourself headi ng in the right d irection. Have the 
fortitude to change obstacles in your path, always keeping your 
goa l in mind. Thi s seems to be a time in you r life for new 
beginnings, so remember your d reams and aspirations. Be pa tient 
with others. "· J 

DAD, 

371-6664 
Yoo Must Be 21 Yeat1 Of Age A Havt A V:altd 1.0. ToEnk:r. 

Dry Ridge Village Outlet Cnrtrr. 1-75, Exit 159. 
(606) 824-4700. Morr .-Sat . 10 q, Srm. JJ-6. 

/ 
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Sports 

NKU Men's Basketball Team Loses Tough Battle To EKU 
Uy Kevin Nichols 
s ,)(Jrt J ftlttor 

L.lst Wt'dncsday NKU's men's 
b.uketball team gave the 
L1stcrn Kentucky Universi ty 
Culoncls a Nothern threat as 
they lost the ga me by only ten 
P<lmt'i The final !Core was 81· 
71 

HA thlc tlca lly we pro ved we 
could play with them, " head 
COdch Ken Shields said . 

"That was a game we could've 
.Uld should've won." 

n11: NorK' were led by senior 
roint gua rd Craig Wilhoit. His 
:.trnng ove rall performance 
g,l\lc him 18 points, s ix 
rl.'bound.,, three assists and two 
:.tc,li:.. 

" I was pleased w ith my 
pclforma t\Ce, " he said. 
" I JUSt wa nted to help the team 

o ut . I redeemed myself from 
l.•st years game." 

Wilhoit was matched up 
agai nst Eastern's famed poin t 
g ua rd Arlando Johnson. 
Wi lh oi t he ld him to just 12 
pomts. 

"lie's the best point guard I' ve 
ever played against," Wilhoit 
said . 

"They (Eastern) have a nice 
ball club." Wilh o it said th e 
3,200 fan altendanct' at Eastern 
helped him play better. 
The bcgtnnlng of the first half 

started sloppy. Both teams ran 
their offenses patiently, but 
they were ten tative. 
Johnson made a sweet baseline 

drive to the hoop to give 
Eastern the fir st two points of 
the game. NKU junior forward 
Antome Smith cou ntered with 
a lay·up of his o wn . 

Sophomore swingman Andre 
McClend on got fi ve quick 
points. lie hit a nice lay-up in 
traffic from a Wilhoit pass. 
then he nailed a three-pointer 
to tic the game at 7-7. 

johnson's ou tside shot was off 
in the first half, he was 0 fo r 
two from threc· poi nt land . 
However, he was o n in th e 
assist aspect o f the game, he 
had five in the half. 

Wilhoit developed a scoring 
spurt by hilling a lay-up and a 

left corner jumper. At this point 
Eastern had a 25-20 lead . 

With a couple lay-ups from 
junior forward Antoine Smith 
and two st raigh t three's by 
Wilhoit, the Norse were on ly 
down by two points at the 1:19 
mark . Eastern forward John 
Allen hit one of two f ree· 
throws with 18 ticks left on the 
clock . 

The clock wound down to one 
second when EKU freshman 
guard Brad Divine hit a 43 · 
footer trey to give the Colonels 
a 43·36 lead at halftime. 

" We ru s hed things ea rly, " 
Shields said. 

" A lot o f our inside players 
were shooting outside shots." 
The Norse s truggled 
offe ns ive ly, but th ey 
defens ively he ld EKU to 39 
percen t shooting from the fi eld . 

"A lo t of thei r p layers arc 
quicker and more ath le tic than 
so me o f o ur players, "Smith 
said. 

"Our strategy was to rome r., t 
and play hard defense. We a lso 
had to conta in thei r main 

!Corers." Smith had ten poin ts 
and fllur n.'bounds In 13 minutes 
of firs t half playing lime. 

F c~rly in th e second half 
Wilhoit got his third persona l 
foul. After receiving that foul 
he gave a crisp pass to junior 
renter Johnathan Caines. 

Gaines scored hi s first two 
points In the game, but Johnson 

countered with his only three
pointer of the ga me. He gave 
Eastern a 48-38 lead. 

Sopho mo re g uard Ryan 
Schrand came off the bench to 
hit Ca ines and Smith with nice 
passes. Each took advantage of 
their opportuniti es with 
au thorita ti ve dunks. 

Eastern foll owed the Norse 

advance with a well executed 
fas t-break. Jo hnso n sk a ted 
down the court and converted an 
alley·oop with freshma n 
swl ngman Demarcus Doss. 

Shield s ca lled a timeout to 
regroup. At the 10:37 mark th."' 

See Game Page 10 

NKU Center Er ic 

Ebrens shoots a foul 

s h o t d u ring the 

Norse's game agains t 

Southern Indiana 

University 

Edwardson. Photo by 

Laurel Derks. 

McClellan Added To Record Book Women's Basketball Takes All At Tournament 
Uy Mark Lorenz 
Staff Writer 

When Lo ri McClellan made 
her first basket it was in her 
backya rd against her older 
brothers. 

O t, Sa turday Nov. 22 the 
ball wen t through the net, 
.tga inst East Stroudsburg, for 
hcr JOOOth caree r point a t 
NKU. 

t\h:C iellan, a shooting 
ru ... J a nd small forwa rd for 

the Nt• r~. has a nonchalant 
,1t11 tuJc tO\vards her skill s. 

routine, it gets easier." 
She att ributes her getting 

interested in basketball to 
her old er brothers. 

" I star ted playing pick-up 
games with my brothers Greg 
and Steve w hen I was 
twelve." McClellan sa id. " I 
was finally able to compete 
wi th them when I was 
seventeen." 

McClellan grew up in 
Chillicothe, Ohio and 
at tended Unioto High 

· "The only WQY to get • .. 

things accomplished is by 

trying to do yo11r best." 

-Senior Lori McClellan, 
NKU guard 

HyTom Embrey 
Staff Writer 

Senior guard Lori McClellan's 
bu zzer beating jumper gave 
NKU a 64·62 win ove r the 
Pittsburgh S tat e (Kansas) 
Go rilla s in the champi onship 
ga me o f the NKU/Perkins 
Classic Tournament. 

The Norse improved to 5·0 
wi th wi ns ove r Pitt sburg h 
Sta te and Alaska Fai rbanks. 
·me Norse had a 44 to 9 run in 

the first ha lf and 20 points a 
picce from sophomore guard 
Amy Moreland and McClellan 
to turn back the Nanooks o f 
Alaska-Fa irbanks 91·52 in the 
first round. 

NINe s ta rted out slow but, 
after the first fi ve minutes we 
were able to pick it up mentally 
and get after them," Moreland 
said. 

Pittsbu rgh State was 
methodica l, shooti ng 62 percent 

irom the fi e ld and 87 percen t 
from th e free throw line to 
rally past the fl'i ghling Sioux of 
th e University o f Nort h 
Dakota 79-63. 

"We arc going to do our best to 
bring home the Perkins Classic 
title to NKU but, we arc going 
to have ou r hand s fu ll (with 
na tiona ll y ranked Pitt sbu rg h 
State)." coach Na ncy Wi nstcl 
said after th e No rse's fir s t 
round victory. 

T he Norse did have the ir 
hands fu ll with the Go rillas. 
The Norse, do w.n.:U-29 at ha lf, 
didn' t sec their first lead of the 
game until mid· way through 
the second half. 
"We weren' t very aggressive in 

t he fir s t half and re a lly 
weren' t playing well," Winstel 
said 

" I just wante-d us to g(· t 
aggressive and get some people 
in the flow of the ga me." 

Late in the second hal( the 

lead changed hands numerous 
times and when senio r point 
guard Angi Pe ters b uried a 
clu tch jumper the Gorillas had 
a 56·55 lead with u nder five 
minutes to play. 

McClella n answered on the 
Norse's next offe nsive t rip 
when she found the range from 
behind the three-point line to 
give the Norse a 58-56 lead . 
Peters then knocked ou t 
twooonsccutive jumpers to swing 
the lead back to the Gorillas. 

The No rse kept the ir 
comp<¥q rJ;_~ arW when Juni or 
Danita Duncan d rove through 
the lan e and banked ho me a 
five footer the game was tied 
with half a minute left. 
"I want to have the ball In the 

final seconds of the game, 
whether we arc up two, down 
two or tied ."' Duncan added 
afterwards. 

Duncan fini shed with 18 
points and eight rebound s. 

Dunca n, McClellan a nd Amy 
Mo reland were named to the 
All-Toumamcnt team. 

Wit h h a lf a minute le ft 
Pi t ts burg h Sta te h ad th e 
possession and a cha nce to take 
the lead b ut, fa iled when a 
twelve foot jumper was long and 
the offensive rebound shot fell 
short. The Norse corralled the 
rebound setting up McClellan's 
heroics. 

Wit h ten second s to p lay 
McC lellan d rove pas t m id · 
court, spun by her dePder a¢ 
headed fo r the Jane with time 
ruMingdown. 

"I knew the clock was running 
down and I just wanted to get a 
shot up.'" McClellan said. 

McC le ll an , who fin ished 
with a game h igh 18 points, 
split two defenders and sent the 
game winner into the basket. 

Wc h.:avc a g reat half 
uturt ufft• n!>e," McC lellan 
!>.lid 

School, where s he was 
inspired to continue playing 
ball by he r coac h Cyndy 
Driggs. 

"She was a great 
Sports Briefs Sports Briefs Sports Briefs Sports Briefs Sports Briefs 

''Nn unt' rea lly stands out, 
Wl' all play welt togethe r." 

motivator for competition, " 
McClellan said. Basketball 

~ll'Ck llan says tha t she 
rt•.ldwd tht• I,{XXJ point mark 
b\ h<HJ work and sclf
m<•ll\.,l t•on. 

"She fue led my interest in 
basketba ll." 

McClellan said that Driggs 
helped teach h e r the 
fundamentals in the spo rt 
a nd helped improve her 
already existing skills. 

Uy Kevin Nichols 
Sports Editor 

llw unly way to get things 
.lll"lllllpil~ht'Ci is by tryi ng to 

On Saturday, NKU's men's 
basketball team defea ted 
Southcm Illinois University 
at Edwardsville. The Norse 
won thcgamca tRcgcntsHall 
91-78 to improve thei r record 
t0 4·1. 

d. I }IIU T h:!Ot," t>hc S..1id. 
\ltC\cll.lll, a se n1 0r "Coach Nancy Wins tcl is a 

good coach as \<ICII, "' 

McClellan said. 
.\l.lrkl•tmg ma_10r, feels that 
JU~);hnl~ pr.1ctice and study 
111\1(" t.lk~; liS toll on her. " Under her leadership we 

could be ncar the top of the 
Grea t Lakes Valley 
Conference at th!! cnd of the 
season." 

'"Studyi ng a nd pla)•ing 
.lthktks i-. diffi cul t ," she 

Sophomore center and for
wa rd Chuck Perry led the 
N~rse with 17 points. Scnlor 

·oncc )'_!'I U get into a 

Come by the brand new ,~ ~: . 
GRAND OLD TIME TAVERN -·;,_:. , 

Try yt~ur luck at uur br.llld tU!W bdhMd~ t.l b l~. fuosb.a lllable and dart boards! • • • 
• llo!M ynur f,wonle tunt.'!l on y11ur JU l.>! ~"'· by fM thtt best 10 town! 
o Oun'tf<,~t'tto~tupbyforK..uanl.eNJKhtO!\'"ryT~yl 0 

• Our Knrh('ll t!o ~~. 1o0 tw ~ourt! w urd>! r lW.Inllll uluut n1outh wa1~rmg mmu tlem~ t;uch at 
b\tq; .. rs, chlt'l.ffi w1ngs, etc c .. u u' .1 1 ~t-2n7 and find uut about OUrsp«1al llappy 
Huur dnnk pncK (Mon • S.11 , .. g p m 'iOt t}jf") 

NKU Stutl .. t Ml1kt at Gr .. tl 014 TIMe Tuera 
Jury Jllyu!!ln 

now rour NIU Stull••• ID •d 1• • soc off ••r llrlak.• tt't •lso '"' cl••••• to will 
fill Cyclo .. a Moclce y tickets. 

MONDAY 
' ,.M_, 

.. , " . ., ..... !, 
·\:.:~;:: .... 

1\t lqj~ ......... ~ 
·········· ,. . ~ ... 

TUESDAY WIDNISDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
hill""'.._,,........ MAo ,.G-lW 
••Net,,..,, "il r.-Ta•n•,.,..-

"""'rnllyll ~~ ... -~ 
dull•lkAIIAClk ti llpili•'PII'nWoll 
SICirrr .... ••• "'.....,..,, 
...... li..>ouolt>y 7~ f .ilfll1011 

tllfk.o•dV.IN ••Jht ... l ' 
floO<&II.t"wl . .,.,.iNid IU1o.,.li/'lun.n 
'*/yAn,..f,...t•' ,,.,.. W wll) oflll ... ,. .. "" 

(,_..__... SIMlr<oW•·,.uM lt'oeo,.a.a-

~~~~~}~~ :!:~.:T~:-:~ ~~~:.= 
Slll<lotiN•IIIIIIIII• '*>l ,_.._ ... I" ltfo.ly U.fu.~~ops>~:• ...f Sft<>• ruw INw•ll-lloothwd St.OO Nfort...,.a•.n. 
/l. kli~"*II D>.t: .-.. ~1111111. aiiUf lll~ lo .. ' NJIIM 
~ 1<. t off .. l ..,llo>wlll.pla, -· 
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"'.......... . toot ..... .., •• 

.......... 
'"' , .... u., ..... , 

Jl\f<lll"lft!N t 

• Any dun~ •r-"<l.ol ~-nul _,.,..., td• .. OUIW>lfl dtJ~ t-..'0'1 or Ill .t_,y •••"'"'II drllll ...... -..1 

'""" 1\KU la l,· ~7 l N"rthlolhlt1(~'j)l'ft h•l)lumnghl»lCr,judA\"W~t»(.IU"rOiil>fNmV;~.u u-u,wn't) Fin.A:b~tyou 
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GRAND OLD TIME TAVERN 1010 Grand Av .. tFt • 291·2727 

guard Greg l'hcl\a got 15 
points and hi s bn ckcourt 
counterpart Craig Wllhoitgot 
11. 

Senior fo rward Trent Si· 
blcyrame off the bench to get 
ten points of his own. 

Rugby 
Northerner Staff Reporter 

NKU has a rugby team. 
Thanks to the support and 

pluy of several NK.U students, 
the team finished Its ftrst sea· 

son in the fall and is now pre
paring for the spring 93 season. 

Rugby is best described as a 
combination o f footba ll and 
SOCC'Cr. Unlike football, rugby 
teams arc not allowed to for· 
ward pass and receive no time 
outs. 

Although, NKU primarily 
makes up the team, it receives 
no support from theunivef1.ity 
In contrast with other clubs. 

Injuries contributed to the 
frustration of the new game 
when player coach Paul Schlo
emer and forward Mike Ashley 

went down early in the season. 
Tom Brocrlng led the team in 

scori ng, while defensively 
Doug Watson led the team. 

People interested In playing 
for the team should contract 
Dawn Straub at 341·5190. 

Edi tor'snote;PaulSchlocmer 
contributed to this story. 

Northerner 
Sports .. . 
Thert'e 
nothing 
like ill 

ff'lh Heat Is CM, Now & Ttlt Time To 
Have .5omeonee Type Your ftlpen For You WJdJe You .Prep:ln 

For Your FWil Emms/1/ 

DESK!•k TOP 
PUBL'-SH/NG CENTER 

DENNIS HARDEBECK 
(606} 34J·SJ73 

Typeaettlag • Dtalga/lrt • leau•• • Deaktep hllllahl .. •l'ltl 
• letters • lnvltatlo111 • lual11t11 Carda • lrocllurll • Newsletter 

• On ca ... pua Delivery 
• Laser Prln• Work 

• DependDble 

10% eH wltll 
Studeat fever••••• 
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I P 1 Andrea and Tracy: Willie, Mike, Stacey, Scott, Tina, SlgmaGammaTau: IH 1 W l dl 
~rsona S Have a Merry Ch ristmas. Thanks for everything you've Lara, Kevin , Julie, Kelll , Congratulations on winning e p an ~ 

. Love In Theta Phi Alpha, done for the chapter In the past Olake, Dennls, Tony and la!,U'el: the Northern Noel booth . _ 
Your Dig and Little Sis (which Isn't a loll!). We will Thanks for the memories and award. Merry Christmas! 

APB miss you, but Skyline probably a great three months. I'll miss Love, the sisters of Delta THE CINCINNATI ART MU.. 
Thanks for a great time dur

ing Northern Noel. 
Kelly and Angela: will even more!! you. Sec ya in the real world. Zeta SEUM seeks applicants tor the 

following positions to begin in 
January: 

just think, we have made It 
through three years toget her, 
and we only have a semester 
left. I love you both. Thanks 
for all of your love and support 
through the years. 

Brothers of A TO Love, Kim 
Sisters of Theta Phi Alpha. 

Angle: 
Congratulations on doing such 

a great }ob on APB. 
Love, your sister in Theta Phi 

Alpha 

Conguts to our new exec 
board: Kim, Sheila, Heather, 
Kelli and Tracy. We know 
you'll do great. 

love, your sisters in Theta 
Phi Alpha 

Good Job to all of our new offi· 
cers. The yea r ahead will be a 
great one. 

Love in Theta Phi, 

Welcome . . . 
Alpha Phi Omega Regional 

Dlrector}ohn Anderson! 
Thanks for all your hard 

work and support these past 
few months! 

Love, the Alpha Gamma Phi 
chapter of APhiO. 

love In Theta Phi Alpha, 
Lisa 

Karen Knarr 
Merry Christmas 
Love in Theta Phi Alpha, 
Kris Krlngle 

Tammy Hammonds 
Merry Christmas 
Love in Theta Phi Alpha, 
Kris Kringlc 

Heather Scotty 
Merry Christmas - Good luck 

on finals! 
love in Theta Phi Alpha, 
Kris Krlngle 

Wishing everyone at NKU 
the happiest of holidays and a 
safe Christmas break!! 

Brothers of A TO 

Sisters of Theta Phi Alpha: 
Thank you for the lillie note 
Which took Karen all night 

to write. 
Don't give up without a 

chapter vote, 
But don't worry everything's 

gonna be all right. 
We understand, we really do 
If you can't make the grade. 
Ho pe your Christmas is 

filled with joy. 
As we start ou r little p.1rade, 
Remember when you open the 

gifts and break the box, 
That you have to pull out our 

chairs, cook our dinner, and 
love it so!! 

You r "hungry" Brothers of 
ATO 

Merry Christmas to the mem
bers of Sigma Gamma Tau! You 
guys arc the best! Love, Katie 

Mike: Only 106 more days 
until KIP A. Can't wait. 

NOBODY KNOWS CROSSWORDS-BETTER THAN Ml! 
Tile first thr~ people who COrne 10 TIII!Nortlremu, UC 209 with the OOITCCiat'ISwcrs will receive a * 
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Final 

P.S. We'll always have 
Chicago! 

Tony - I'm thinking about 
having a yard sale. Can you 
please pull out you r bicycle out 
of the dusty confines of your 
ga ra ge and distribute flyers 
around town? Also, I would 
like to hire you Christmas Eve 
to put on a puppet show for my 
cousi ns who arc coming in from 
MOund the globe. I really 
wou ld appreciate it and thanks 
for all your dedication- Mike. 

Tony, Kim, D lak~, Kelll ... 
Thanks for the mem o rie s, 

hard work and dedication. I 
wish you all the very best in 
whatever path you choose. I'll 
miss you all. 

love, your Editor 

Kevin D. - We g rew up 
playing war games but now you 
find yourself amidst the real 
thing. 

Kce!p the faith, we a rc all 
thinking of you. We'll sec you 
when you get back and 0, I owe 
ya a beer. Good luck 1st 
Division Marines from Camp 
Pendelton in Somalia. Take 
care of yourself. 

Love Your Cousin Mike D. 
Michele, Aunt Ann and Hal 

send their love. 

The 
Northerner 
staff wishes 
you a Merry 
Christmas, a 
Happy New 
Year and a 

restful winter 
break! 

See you 
January r r 1 
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The Dancing Crane 
Art & Custom Framing 

jennifer Baldwin 
341-0639 

98 Plea ant Ridge 
Ft. Mitchell, KY 41017 
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Tuesday, 
December 15 

• 10:10 un. enm: Classes 
at 9 or 9:25 a.m. TR. 
• 1 p.m. ~nm: Classes at 
noon, 12:15 or I p.m. TR. 
• 3:10 p.m. enm: Classes at 
3, 3:05 or 3:50 p .m. TR. 
•4:30 p.m. exam: Classes at 
4:30Tonlyor4:45 TR. 
•6:4.5 p.m. enm: Classes at 
6:15Tonly or6:15 TR. 

Thursday, 
December 17 

• 8 a.m. exam: Classes at 
7:30 or 8 a.m. TR. 
•10:10 a.m. eum: Cla..sses 
at 10:30or 1()-.SOTR. 
•1 a.m. exam: Classes at 
1:30. 1:40or 2:25p.m. Til 
•4:30 p.m. uam: Cla at 
4:30 R only or 4:45p.m. TR. 
•6:4:5 p.m. exam: 6:1.5 p.m. 
R only or 7:45 p .m. TR. 

Pi Kappa Alpha: 
Thanks for the candy canes! 

Merry Christmas! 
Love, the sisters of Delta 

Zeta 

Sisters of Delta Zeta: 
Coming together Is 

a beginning. 
keeping together 

is progress, 
working together 

is success. 
Let's remember this quote as 
we sta rt off the new semester! 

Merry Christmas to a ll the 
Gree k organizat ions h ere at 
NKU. Thanks for all your sup
port. 

From the women of Sigma 
GanunaTa u. 

F.Y.I. 

Applications for the Scott C. 
Wurster and j . Prescott Kappa 
Schola rships and book grants 
arc availab le in the Student 
Govern men t office UC 208. 

Part · time - weekends and 
evenings: gift shop cle rks, ln
(ortrultlon cente r clerks, exhibi
tion reception/sales center 
clerks. 

Full·timc - Tuesday through 
Satu rday : exhibition recep
tion/ sales center coordinator. 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
FOR ALL POSITIONS. 

Please send rcsurnt; to: 
Cindnnatl Art Museum 
Attn: Business Office 

Eden Park 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202-1596 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

)ODS! jOBS! JOBS! 
20 telemarketing positions. 

Part·timc evening. A vailablc 
a(ter jan. 1 within walking dis
tance of campus. Information in 
UC 320. $5 per hour and bonus. 

FAST EASY MONEY 
Earn $1,000's monthly stuff

ing envelopes. 
Send Self-add ressed enve

lope to: 
Income Opportunities 

60 E. Chestnut 
Box 179 

Chicago, 1160611 

Norse Notes 
The bulletin board for all students 

• Welcome House Benefit 
Uve music by "Electric Blue," 'The Drysdales" and 

"Bob Cushing" will highlight an evening at the fifth 
annual welcome house benefit at the historic 
Southgate House. 24 E. 3rd St. in Newport. Tickets 
are $5 and the doors open at 7 p.m. Door prizes will 
be awarded. For information, call 741-0933. 

• Get Your Infonnation in the The Northerner 
Tile Northerner, the fastest growing newspaper in 

the Ohio Valley, will be on vacation until January 10. 
Your items for the Events Calendar and Norse Notes 
will be accepted until January 15 at 3 p.m. The first 
issue of the semester will be on the stands January 20, 
1993. Send your information into The Northerner, in 
care of Stacey Durbin, University Center 209. Have a 
good winter break. 

Wed11esday, 
December 16 

• 8 a.m. enm: Classes at 
7:30or8a.m. MWF. 
• 10:10 a.m. uam: Oasscs 
at 9:30 or IOa.m MWF. 
• 1 p.m. exam: Classes at 
12:30, 1 p.m. MWF or MW. 
• 3:10p.m. exam: Classes at 
2:25MW. 
• 4:30 p.m. uam: Classes at 
4:30Wonly. 
• 6:45 p.n\. uam: Classes at 
6:15 W onlyor7:45MW. 

Friday, 
December 18 

• 8 a.m. exam: Classes at 
9:15-noon F only. 
•10:10 a.m. exam: Cltt 
at11:30 or noon MWF. 
• 1 p.m. exam: Cbt55et at 1-
3:45 p.m. F only. 
• 3:10p.m. nam: Cia 
at 2:30 or 3 p.m. MWF. 
• 4!30 p.m. nam: Oa 
at4:30 Fonly. 
• 6:45 p.m. eum: Cia 
at6:15-9p.m. Fonly. 

Monday, 
December 14 

• 8 a.m. exam: Classes 
beginning at 8:30or 9 a.m. 
MWF. 
•10:10 a.m. exam: Classes 
at 10:30 or II a.m. MWF. 
•1 p.m. ~xam: Oasscs at 
1:30 or2 p.m. MWF. 
•3:10p.m. ~um: Classcsat 
3,3:30or4p.m. 
•4:30 p.m. exam: Classes at 
4:30 M only or4:45 MWF. 
• 6:45 p.m. exam: Classes at 
6:15 M onlyor6:15 
p.m.MW. 

Saturday, 
December 19 

• 8 a.m. exam: Classes 
beginning at 8, 9 or 9:15 
a.m.S. 
• 10:10 a.m. eum: Classes 
P/S and Sdasses begin· 
ning at 11 a.m. 
• 1 p.m. exam: Classes 
beginning at 2 p.m. S. 

~--.. '· 
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Game From Page 8--
Colonels had an 18 point lead 
over the Norse. 

The Norse battled back with 
another Wilhoit three-pointer 
.md a nifty McClend o n to 
freshman forward Chuck Perry 
connection. Eas te rn 's head 
coach Mike Ca lhoun found his 
18 point le<1d down to 12 when 
he ca lled a timeou t a t the 8:24 
mark. 

Afte r a three -po inter from 
NKU senio r forward Ron 
Ma rbrcy, se nio r guard Greg 
Phclia had a brilliant 
performance. 

After stru ggling In the first 
hal f, he sco red nine st rai ght 
points. 
" I just picked up my intensity," 

he said. 
"We knew we could play with 

them." 
After Ph clia 's explosio n , 

Eastern's leild was cu t to three 
points a t th e 2:54 mark. 
Ca lho un ca ll ed a nothe r 
timeout. 

Eastern spread their offense 

and went to a stall game with 
the Norse. johnson hit a clutch 
jumper to put them up by five 
with 2:18 left to play. 

Eastern owned a ll the 
offensive and defensive 
rebounds In the final minutes of 
the game. With a final jump 
shot, John!IOn and company left 
the court with a victory. 

"We had a good match up 
with them, " Shields said . 

"Some o( their players were 
bigger and quicker than ours, 
bu t there was no dramatic 
difference. Johnson and Allen 
arc outstanding players. We 
st ruggled with thei r diamond 
press and played poo rl y 
midway thou gh the second 
ha lf. " Shi e lds felt they 
played Eas tern 100 percent 
better than last year. 

"Coach prepared us for how 
they would play, "Smith said. 

Their a good team and they 
did a good job, but we should 
have bea t them." Smith ended 
the game with 12 points. 

..... J .I 
rhc Northl'rner 

BUS frompage6 Santa from Page 1 
of non·black students jolrUng Is 
that we all have a stake In 
bringing the nation to where It 
should be. In order for our cam
pus to progress as well as out 
nation, we have to learn to un· 
derstand and relate, to be scnsl· 
tlvc to ot her ra cial groups. 
BUS Is a way of beginning this. 
This organization Is si ncere In 
being diverse,"' said Bowles. 

" I wou ld like to challenge 

Christmas time II • model of 
how f•mllles c•n be •II yeu 
long whether the Santa myth Is 
told or not, he said. 

According to Mille r, the 
Important thing Is Christmas Is 
a time for f•mlll cs to get 
together and enjoy each other's 
company. 

Meanwhile, Gleason awaits 
her favorlte holiday. 

more students to get involved, She tosses a Sa nta hat on her 
to have a commitment towards \ head straightens the antlers on 
diversity and for others a re- ' 

her two hortel 1nd w11ts beJkle delivering toys to good boys 1nd 
he r holiday- decorated girls. 
ca rrl1ge In downtown '"Santa loves children so much 
Cincinnati to take tourists for • that all good boys and gi rl a 
ride. should be honored on the 

Gle1son tells her son that the 'birthday of Christ for being 
horses are baby reindeer that d\lldren of the Lord, .. Gleuon 
don' t know how to fly yeL s1td . 

But soo n, the ma gic of 
Chr istmas will make the 
reindeer fly 1nd they will carry 
the enchanted carriage to the 
North Po le to jo in Santa In 

'"The whole thing Is so 
magical. I'm going to share 
every magic moment of It with 
my son.'" 

··~~~n;~~-;d •h• r .. 1. Bunning Breaks Spending Record 
that belonging to BUS has been 
a positive innuence on his life. 
"BUS has he lped me gain 
focus, get o rientated, shaped 
my personality, and has given 
me the Inspiration to become a 
leader ... The Insigh t Jerome 
Bowles has given me is tremen
dous." 

Any stud ent interested in 
Black United Students can con
ta c t the Afri can- Ame rica n 
A Hairs office or Jerome Bowles 
at 572-5214. 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (APJ -
Kentucky Congressman Jim 
BunrUng broke his own record 
for spending on a Kentucky con
gressional campaign and an
other Incumbent came close to 
the rocord mark. 

early and c.losed with a final 
blitz that included 1V commer
dals In all four television mar
kets that reach the district : 
Cinci nnati ; Huntington
Charleston, W.Va.; Louisville; 
and Lexington. 

Rogers, whose 5th District 
was moved eastward to take In 
ffiQ.st of the o ld, heavily 
Democratic 7th District, col
lccted $650,333, much of it from 
his new territory. Even so, he 
was forced to use most of the 
$267,()78 surplus left over from 
ea rli er, often uncontested , 
races. His Nov. 23 balance was 
$39,978. 

Education from Page 1-------

Bunning.. R-4th, spent $952,600 
to win re-i!lcctlon to a fourth 
term, according to reports filed 
last week with the Federal 
Election Commission and the 
Kentucky Registry of Election 
Finance. 

Bunning's 1986 campaign, in 
which he spent a total o f 
$895,709, had been the most ex· 
pensive congressional race In 
Kentucky's history. 

For the most recent reporting 
period ending Nov. 23, Bunning 
spent $305,583, or almost a 
third of his total for the 1991-
92 campaign cycle. Political ac
tion committees provided about 
47 percent of the money con
tributed to Bunning, up from 42 
pcrcentln 1990. 

For both elections, Hays' 
campaign reported collecting a 
total of $261,332 and spending 
$259,403. univers ity o ri e ntation a re employee's family member, or R.A. Jones is offering a class 

offe red thi s spri ng to any NKU stud e nt li v ing in t he fo r employees and their 
student, community rC"Sident, or Aorence area. families in busi ness and law at 

Bunning outpolled Dr. Floyd 
Poore 61.6 percent to 38.4 per
cent. Rogers defeated former 
sta te Sen. John Doug Hays of 
Pikeville 54.6 percent to 45.4 
percent. 

high school senior. the Covington campus. 
Rep. Harold .. Hal" Rogers of 

the 5th District nearly broke 
the o ld record, too . The 
Somerset Republican reported 
spend ing $871,663, the second
highest amount spent by 
Kentucky's congressional can
didates this year. 

Further, Rockwell The Squ are D company is St luke West Hospital is 
lntema tional is hosting 11 course hosti ng th e business offering Principals of Speech to 
in human relations and business co mmu nica tio ns cou rse. The any licensed practical nurse 
ope n thi s s pring to any course is open to ind ustrial park working at St. Elizabeth or St. 
indu stri a l park employee , employees. luke Hospitals. 

Total spending in both races 
exceeded $1 million, with busi
ness interests favoring Bunning 
and Rogers and organized labor 
backing Poore and Hays. 

Telecourse 
from Page 7 

Speech from Page 2 --------- Both Bunning and Rogers out
spent their Democratic oppo
nents by more than 3 to 1, and 
their actual advantage was 
even greater because of their 
free congressional mailing priv
ileges. 

Bunning and Rogers were under 
exceptional pressure this year 
because of reapportionment, 
which cost Kentucky a congres-
sional scat and forced district· 
ing by the Democrat-controlled 
state legislature. 

they are more than willing to 
make the trade off," Kemper 
said. 

• Cary Va llandingham, a 
sophomore elementary educa
tion major, placed Sth in 
Info rmati ve Speaking. 

• Lisa Washnock, a fresh
man RTF major, .placed 4th in 
lr.formative Speaking. 

•Ginger Smith, a freshma n 
pre-med student, placed 4th in 

Persua sion, a nd 5th in After 
Din ner Speaking. 

Jennifer Webb also placed 
4th in the Pentath lon. The 
Penta thlon awards arc the 
most prestigious student awards 
given at a speech toumamcn t to 
those students who compete in 
five or more speaking events. 

Other team members who 
helped win the 2nd Place 
SwccpstakC'S award arc Karen 
Black, Brian Clayton, Shannon 
Murray and Na talie 
Schoenfeld . The Sweepstakes 
awards arc based on a compos
ite of all the team members· 
performances In each round of 
competition. 

The 4th District lost Jefferson 
County's Republican suburbs 
and picked up largely 
Democratic areas in northeast
ern Kentucky. Bunning, of 
Southgate, began advertising 

Bunning and Poore reported 
spending a total of $1,258,834. 

Bunning has already started 
raising money for his 1994 cam· 
paign and reported a Nov. 23 
balance of $80,404. 

Solutions from your Apple Campus ReseUer: 
The Apple Computer Loan. 

For more Information check 
the spring schedule of classes 
for a full listing and a short 
description of all telecourses 
offered for credit. 

Specific telecourse 
information can be obtained by 
calling the office of credit 
Continuing Education at 572-
5601. 

"I expected to pay a lot more than 
$35 a month for a new Macintosh Ilsi 
j ennifer Minaya 
Nursing Major 

and a printer." 
Jennifer obtained an Apple Computer Loan' that allowed her to 

buy her Apple• Macintosh• Ilsi and an Apple Personal LaserWriter" LS 
printer. She knew that owning a powerful Macintosh computer for 
her full course load and her work as a doctor's assistant was a smart 
thing to do. And the Apple Computer Loan was the smart way to do 
it: easy application, fast turnaround and low, flexible payment terms. 
So jennifer went to the only place that offers the Apple Computer 
Loan, her Apple Campus Reseller. 
Macintosh. It's more than a present, it's a future. 

For further Information vi11t the 

NKU Bookstore 
in the 

University Center 
or call572-5141 




